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Abstract 

The complexes Fe(CO)2(P"Bu3)L ( L a  2-(phenylazo)pyridine, 4-methyl-2-(phenylazo)pyridine, and 4,6-(dimethyl)-2- 
(phen~lazo)pyridine) undergo a [3 + 2] _cycloaddition reaction with dimethyl aeetylenedicarboxylate (DMAD). RC=CW ( R -  R ' -  
COOt;H 3), to produce the complexes Fe(C_O)2(P" Bu ,~ XC(COOCH ,~) = C(COOCH ,~ )N(X-py )N(Ph)) (X ~ H, 4-CH 3, 4.6-(CH 3)2 ), which 
contain a 2,3,l,diaz~ferrole ring. This reaction is very sensitive to the acetylene used and to the electron density at the iron ~¢ ~ter. No 
reaction occurs with an acetylene unless R and R' are both ester groups, and DMAD does not react with Fe(COh(pnBu0 
($-(trifluoromethyl)-2-(phenylazo)pyridine) or with the tricarbonyls Fe(CO)3L. The complexes Fe(CO)2(PPh.0L do not react with 
DMAD, presumably due to steric effects, but Fe(CO)~(P(OCH3)~X4-nlethyl-2-phenylazopyridine) reacts to give Fe(CO)~(P(OCH 0 0 -  
~'C~COOCH0~C(COOCHON(4,CIt~.2.py)N(Ph)). This complex crystallizes in the space group P21/c  with a-~ 15.027(4) ~, 
~ : ~ , ; ~  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ( 2 )  °, V ~ 265 I. I(10) ~ and Z - 4. The iron atom is in an approximate square pyramidal 
environment with IROCloI~)~ in the axial position. The 2.3, I-diazaferrole ring is essentially planar with sp 2 hybridization for all C and N 
ring atoms, and bond length data are consisten! w i t h  a possible ddocalized lr system. The results obtained in this study are compared 
with slmtlur studies on tmalogous t~odiimluc complexes. 

Keywonh': Iron; Phosphines; Acetylenes; Metallocycles; ~Bonding 

1. Introduction 

Coordinated a-diimines (! ,4-diaza- 1,3-diene, N=C- 
C=N) in complexes of the type M(oc-diimine)(CO)~ 
(M ~ Fe, Ru) are activated towards a C-C coupling 
reaction with electron-deficient aikynes [I.2]. Although 
the initial bicycle[2.2.1] adduct has not been isolated, 
considerable evidence indicates that this reaction pro- 
ceeds by a 1,3-dipolar [3 + 2] cycloaddition followed by 
a sequence of rearrangement reactions according to 
Scheme I [1]. More recently, the isocyanide complexes 
M(a-diimine)(CO)3_,(CNR), (M ~ Fe, Ru; n = 1 and 
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3) have been found to undergo a similar reaction as well 
as addition to the F e - C = N  fragment of the isocyanide 
[3-5]. Collectively, these studies reveal that the type 
and stability of products formed is highly sensitive to 
the electronic character of the metal center, as affected 
by the identity of both the metal and the ligands. 

Recently we have been investigating the reaction of 
2-(phenylazo)pyridines (6) with zero valent metal car- 
bonyls with an interest, inter alia, in comparing the 
chemistry of this a-azoimine (l,2,4-triaza-l,3-diene, 
N = N - C = N )  as a ligand to that of the more common 
and much studied ot-diimines [6,7]. The poorer or-donor 
and better zr-acceptor abilities of the 2-(phenylazo) 
pyridines compared with a-diimines lead to significant 
differences in the properties of their complexes. Accord- 
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ingly, we have exteqde~i our studies to the reaction of 
complexes of the ty~3e ~:e(L-LtXCO)2 L# (L-U ffi 6a-d; 
U'ffiCO, PR 3, P(@R~ 3) with dimethyl acetylenedicar- 
boxylate (DMAD), and herein report the results. 

6' g 
(6) 

it, X f H ;  b. X=4-CH3; ¢,X=4,6-(CH3)2; d. XffiS-CF 3 

2, Experimental details 

2.1. General procedures 

All reactions were carried out under a dry and oxy- 
gen-free nitrogen atmosphere using standard Schlenk 
techniques or  a drybox, Microanalyses were performed 
by Atlantic Microlab, Norcross, GA. Infrared spectra 
were recorded on a Perkin-FJmer Model 1760 FTIR at 1 
cm-* resolution. UV-vis spectra were recorded o~ a 
Hewlett-Paekard 8452 diode array spectrophotom~ter. 
Melting points were taken on a KBfler hot-stage micro° 
scope and are uncorrected. JH and J~C NMR spectra 
were obtained on an BM/Bmker NR200 instrument at 
200 and 50.3 MHz respectively. Generally, NMR spec- 
tra of organometallic complexes were run in sealed 
tubes prepared on a vacuum line with CDCI~ or CD~CI~ 
that had been dried over P+OI0 and degassed by several 

freeze/thaw cycles. Chromatography columns were 
prepared by slurry-packing the stationary phase in 
petroleum ether. 

2.2. Materials and apparatus 

Solvents were puttied by distillation under nitrogen 
from a suitable drying agent. Hexanes was distilled 
from Call 2, dichloromethane from P4010, and tetrahy- 
drofuran (THF) from sodium benzophenone ketyl. 

Unless otherwise stated, chemicals were obtained 
from commercial sources and used as received. 
Tfimethylphosphite was distilled from sodium under 
nitrogen. Dimethy! acetylenedicarboxylate (DMAD) and 
diethyi acetylenedicarboxylate (DEAD) were distilled 
under vacuum. The ligands 2-(phenylazo)pyddine (6a, 
2-PAP), 4-methyl-2-(phenylazo)pyfidine (6b, 4-CH3-2- 
PAP), and 5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-(phenylazo)pyfidine 
(6d, 5-CF3-2-PAP), the iron tricarbonyl complexes 
Fe(CO)3(2-PAP) (Ta), Fe(CO)3(4-CH 3-2-PAP) (7b), and 
Fe(CO)a(5-CF~-2-PAP) (7d), and the triphenyiphos- 
phine complexes Fe(CO)2(2-PAPXPPh3), Fe(CO)2(4- 
CH3-2-PAPXPPh3), and Fe(CO)2(5-CF~-2-PAP)(PPh0 
were synthesized as previously described [7]. 

2.3. Synthesis of 4,6-(dimethyl)-2-(phenylazo)pyridine 
(4,6-diMe.2.PAP) (6c) 

The synthesis of 4,6-diMe-2°PAP generally followed 
that described for 2-PAP, using 7.2 g of 4,6-dimethyl. 
2°pyridinamine and 6.6 g of nitrosobenzene as reactants 
[7]. However, the reaction mixture was heated at I lO- 
II 5 °C for 20 rain before cooling and work up. Chro- 

o ,5o ,, Z. oCO j 
l 

Z "] R %% , %, 

3 4 $ 

MmFe, Ru 

R = R'm COICH 3 
R m COACH 3, It' = H 

L = CO, i~OCH~) 3 

Scheme I. 
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matography of the crude product on an alumina column 
(2 × 40 cm 2) was accomplished using petroleum 
ether/CH2C! 2 as eluant. The red-orange oil that re- 
mained after removing the solvent from the main orange 
band was recrystallized from petroleum ether. The yield 
was 4.0 g (22 retool, 37%), m.p. 28-30 °C. Anal. 
Found: C, 48.11; H, 4.62; N, 7.24. CI3HI3N3 Calc.: C, 
48.02; H, 4.56; N, 7.30%. ~H NMR (CDCI 3, 8): 8.0-8.1 
(m, 2H, H2' and Ht'), 7.5-7.6 (m, 3H, H3', H4', and 
HS'), 7.40 (s, IH, H3), 7.09 (s, IH, H5), 2.64 (s, 3H, 
CH 3 at C6), 2.41 (s, 3H, CH 3 at C4). 13C{IH} NMP, 
(CDC! 3, 8): 162.b (C2), 158.2 (C6), 152.3 (CI'), 149.7 
(C4), 131.8 (C4'), 128.9 (C3' and C5'), 125.7 (C3), 
123.4 (C2' and C6'), ! 11.4 (C5), 24.1 (C(6)CH3), 21.0 
(C(4)CH3). 

2.4. Synthesis of Fe(CO)~(4,6-diMe-2-PAP) (7c) 

A mixture of 2.47 g (6.78 mmoi) of Fe2(CO) 9 and 
1.48 g (6.98 mmol) of 6¢ in 100 ml of THF was stirred 
for 48 h at room temperature, and then the solvent was 
removed in vacuo. The solid residue was extracted with 
hexanes, and the solution filtered through a column of 
Celite (2 × 5 cm"). The filtrate volume was reduced in 
vacuo until solid appeared, and then cooled to - 78 °C. 
The liquid was removed from the crystals using a 
cannula, and the crystals were washed several times 
with cold hexanes. The crystals were dried under vac- 
uum while they slowly warmed to room temperature. 
The solid contained some unreacted 6c which was 
removed by sublimation (approximately 40 oC/0.01 
Tort) followed by another recrystallization. The yield of 
7¢ was 1.52 8 (4.32 retool, 64%), m.p. 67-70 °C. Anal. 
Found: C, 54.83; H, 3.78~ N, 12.00. CItHI3FcN~O3 
Calc.: C, 54.73; H, 3.73; N, 11.97%. IR (hexaile): 
I,(CO) 2039, 1977, 1961 cm ~1. IH NMR (CDCI~, 8): 
7,83 (s, IH, it3), 7.5-7.6 (m, 2H, H2' and H6'), 
7.3-7.5 (m, 3H, HY, H4', and HS'), 6.76 (s, IH, HS), 
2.97 (s, 3H, CH~ at C4), 2.42 (s, 3H, CH 3 at C6). 
I~C(IH} NMR (CDCI 3, c$): 210.7 (CO), 163.4 and 
161.7 (C2 and CI'), 156.9 (C6), 145.0 (C4), 128.4 (CY 
and C5'), 127.4 (C4'), 123.7 (C2' and C6'), 119.1 and 
118.3 (C3 and C5), 28.2 (C(6)CH3), 20.6 (C(4)CH3). 

2.5. Synthesis of Fe(CO)z(L-E)(PnBu3) complexes 
(Sa-d) 

2.5.1. Fe(CO)z(2-PAP)(P'Bu., ) (8a) 
A mixture of 596 mg (1.84 mmol) of 7a and 0.50 ml 

(2.1 retool) of pnBu3 was refluxed in 125 ml of hex- 
anes until the infrared spectrum showed that the v(CO) 
bands of the starting complex had been replaced by 
bands of the product (around 24 h). The solvent and 
some of the excess P"Bu3 were removed in vacuo. The 
residue was taken up in hexanes, and the solution was 
filtered through a Celite column (2 × 5 cm 2). The fil- 
trate volume was reduced under vacuum, and the solu- 

tion was cooled to - 78  °C. After removal of the liquid 
using a cannula, the solid was washed several times 
with cold hexanes and then dried under vacuum while it 
warmed slowly to room temperature. Analytically pure 
8a was obtained after a second recrystallization which 
yielded 456 mg (0.92 mmol, 50%), m.p. 76-79 °C. 
Anal. Found: C, 60.22; H, 7.32; N, 8.42. 
C2sH36FeN302P Calc.: C, 60.37; H, 7.30; N, 8.45%. 
IR (hexane): u(CO) 1974, 1918 cm -I. IH NMR 
(CDCI 3, 8): 8.90 (d, 1H, H6), 7.78 (d, IH, H3), 
7.6-7.7 (m, 2H, H2' and H6'), 7.3-7.5 (m, 4H, H3', 
H5' H4', and H4), 6.69 (t, 1H, H5), 1.3-1.5 (m, 2H, 
PCH2), 1.1-1.3 (m, 2H, PCH2CH2), 0.9-1.1 (m, 2H, 
PCH2CH,CH2), 0.78 (t, 3H, PCH2CH2CH2CH3). 
13C{IH} I~IMR (CDCI 3, 8): 218.8 (d, 2Jcp= 8.0 Hz, 
CO), 161.0 (d, 3Jcp = 4.0 Hz, CI'), 159.7 (C2), 150.5 
(C6), 130.2 (C4), 128.2 (CY and C5'), 126.1 (C4'), 
123.9 (C2' and C6'), 119.5 (C3), 111.8 (C5), 25.9 (d, 
Jcp = 22.5 Hz, PCH2), ~ 24 (two doublets, 
PCH,CH2CH2CH0, 13.5 (d, 4Jcp= 5.0 Hz, 
PCH2CH2CH2CHa). 

2.5.2. Fe(CO)z(4-CHj-2-PAP)(P nBu3) (Sb) 
The procedure was the same as that for 8a. Use of 

409 mg (1.21 mmol) of 7b and 0.30 ml (I.22 mmol) of 
PnBu3 gave 451 mg (0.88 retool, 73%) of analytically 
pure 8b, m.p. 90-91 °C after one crystallization. Anal. 
Found: C, 60.98; H, 7.50; N, 8.21. C26H3sFeN302P 
Calc.: C, 61.06; tI, 7.49; N, 8.22%. IR (hexane): v(CO) 
197~, 1915 cm '. IH NMR (CDCI~, 8): 8.74 (d, 1H, 
H6), 7.6-7.7 (m, 3H, H3, H2', and H6'), 7.3-7.4 (m, 
3H, HY, H4', and 115'), 6.55 (dd, IH, H5), 2.34 (s, CH.~ 
at C4), i.3-1.5 (m, 2H, PCH2), 1.1-1.3 (m, 2H, 
PCH2CH2), 0.9-1.1 (m, 2H, PCH~CH2CH2), 0.78 (t, 

219.0 (d, '° JcP 7.5 Hz, CO), 161.1 (d, "Jcp 
Cl'), 160.2 (C2), 149.7 (C6), 141.3 (C4), 128.1 (CY 
and C5'), 126.0 (C4'), 123.9 (C2' and C6'), 118.5 (C3), 
114.4 (C5), 25.9 (d, JcP ~ 22.0 Hz, PCH~), ~ 24 (two 
doublets, PCH2CH2CH2CH~), 20.8 (CH.~ at C4), 13.4 
(PCH2CH 2CH2CH.0. 

2.5.3. Fe(CO)z(4,6-diMe-2-PAP)(PnBu~) (8c) 
The procedure was the same as that for 8a, using 930 

mg (2.65 retool) of 7c and 0.68 ml (2.7 retool) of 
PnBu3. The yield of 8¢ was i.24 g (2.36 mmol, 89%), 
m.p. 119--120 °C. Anal. Found: C, 61.84; H, 7.72; N, 
8.01. C27H40FeN302P Calc.: C, 61.72; H, 7.67; N, 
8.00%. IR (hexane): v(CO) 1968, 1910 cm -I. IH NMR 
(CDCI 3, 8): 7.64 (s, IH, H3), 7.6-7.7 (m, 2H, H2' and 
H6'), 7.3-7.4 fro, 3H, H3', H4', and H5'), 6.58 (s, 1H, 
H5), 2.95 (s, CH 3 at C6), 2.34 (s, CHa at C4), 1.3-1.5 
(m, 2H, PCH2), 1.0-1.2 (m, 2H, PCH2CH2), 0.8-1.0 
(m, 2H, P C H 2 C H 2 C H 2 ) ,  0.75 it, 3H, 
PCHzCH CH2CH ). "C('H) NMR (CDCl.38 _): 217.8 
(d, 2Jcp = 7.0 Hz, CO), i61.5 (C2), 161.2 [d, Jcp ~" 2.:~ 
Hz, CI'), 156.7 (C6), 141.9 (C4), 128.0 (C3' and C5'), 
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126.2 (C4'), 12¢0 (C2' and C6'), 116.8 and 115.8 (C3 
and C5), 29.5 (CH~ at C6), 26.6 (d, Jcp = 21.5 Hz, 
PCH2), ,-, 24 (two doublets, PCH,CH2CH2CH3), 20.4 
(CHs at C4), 13.3 (PCH2CH2CH2CH3). 

2.5.4. FefCO)z(5-CF:2-PAP)(P"Bu~ ) (8d) 
The procedure was the same as that for 8a, using 641 

mg (1.64 mmol) of 7d and 0.42 ml (1.7 mmol) of 
P"Bu 3. A small amount of 5-CF3-2-PAP was removed 
from the crystals by sublimation (approximately 40 
°C/0.01 Ton'). The yield of 8d was 588 mg (1,04 
retool, 63%), m,p. 77-80 °(2. Anal. Found: C, 55.04; H, 
6.23; N, 7.37. C26H~sF3FeN302 p Calc.: C, 55.23; H, 
6.24; N, 7.43%. IR (hexane): v(CO) 1982. 1928 cm- ~. 
t H NMR (CDC13. 8): 9. i 2 (qt, 1 H, H6), 7,74 (d of qt, 
IH, H4). 7.6-7.7 (m. 2H. H2' and H6'), 7.3-7.4 (m, 
3H, HY, H4', and H5'), 1.3-1.5 (m, 2H, PC H2), 1.1-1.3 
(m, 2H, PCH2CH2), 0.9-1.1 (m, 2H, PCH2CH2CH2), 

SJcP ~ 2.5 Hz, CI'). 158.4 (C2), 148.5 (qt, 3JcF = 5.3 
HZ, C6). 128.3 (C3' and C5'), 126.6 (C4'). 125.7 (C4), 
123.9 (C2' and C6'), 124.5 (qt, tJc~ = 271.5 Hz, CF.d, 
119.1 (C3). 114.4 (qt, 2Jcs ~ 33.0 Hz. C5), 26.0 (d, 
Jcp - 23.0 Hz, PCH:) .  ,,, 24 (two doublets. 
PCH2CHzCH~CH3), 13.3 (PCH2CH2CH2CH0. 

2,6. Synthesis of Fe(CO)~(4.CH:2-PAP)(P(OCHs)s) 
(9b) 

The procedure was similar to that for the synthesis of 
8a. A mixture of 605 mg (I.79 mmol) of 7b and 0,22 
ml (I,9 retool) of P(OCH~)~ was refluxcd in ~0 ml of 
hexanes for 72 h. After recrystallization, :~ome t~¢siduai 
P(OCH~)~ was removed by sublimation (approximately 
4~ "C/0,01 Ton), leaving 459 mg (I,06 retool, 59%) of 
9b, re,p, 75-77 °C, Anal, Found: C, 46.21; H, 4.73; N, 
9,55. C,~H2oFeN~OsP Cale,: C, 4%14; H. 4.65; N, 
9,70%, IR (hexanc): v(CO)1993, 1939 cm -t. tH NMR 
(CDCI~, 8): 8,86 (d, I H, H6), 7.6-7,7 (m, 3H, H3, 
H2', and H6'), "/,3-7,5 (m, 3H, H3 °, H4', and HS'), 6,58 
(dd, ! H, HS), 2,36 (s, CH ~ at C4), 3.28 (d, SJcp ~ 12.0 
Hz, OCH~), t~C(tH} NMli (CDCI3, 8): 216.5 (d, :Jep 

12,5 Hz, CO), 161.0 (d, "~Jcp ~ 5 Hz, el ') ,  160.6 
(C2), 150.7 (C6), 142.3 (C4), 128.3 (CY and C5'), 
126,4 (C4'), 124,0 and 123,9 (C2' and C6'), 118.6 (C3), 
114.8 (C5), 51.3 (d, 2Jcp -- 3 Hz, OCH0, 20.9 (CH~ at 
C4). 

h 

2,7, Synthesis of FdCO),fP~Bu )(C(COOCH¢)= 

2.7.1. Fe(CO)~fP"Bu¢ XC(COOCH, )= CfCOOCH¢ )iV- 

A mixture of 782 mg (!,57 retool) of 8a and 0.20 ml 
(!,6 retool) of DMAD in 125 ml of CHzC! 2 was stirred 

at room temperature until the infrared spectrum showed 
that the carbonyl bands of the starting complex had 
been replaced by bands of the product (around 3 h), and 
then the solvent was removed in vacuo. The residue was 
dissolved in a minimum amount of CH 2 ° 2 and filtered 
through a Celite column (2 x 5 cm 2). About three times 
the volume of hexanes was added to the filtrate, the 
volume of the resulting mixture was reduced until solid 
began to form, and the solution was cooled to - 7 8  °C, 
The liquid was removed using a cannula, and the solid 
was washed several times with cold hexanes and then 
dried under vacuum while it warmed slowly to room 
temperature. A second recrystallization gave 406 mg 
(0.59 retool, 38%) of l la ,  m,p. 160-162 °C. Anal, 
Found: C, 55.35; H, 6.30; N, 6.17. C~,.sH43CIFeN3OoP 
Calc.: C, 55.48; H, 6.36; N, 6.16%. IR (hexane): v(CO) 
1986, 1932 cm -I. IH NMR (CDCI 3, 6): 8.27 (dm, IH, 
H6), 7.36 (td, I H, H4), 7.0-7.2 (m, 5H, H2', HY, H4', 
H5', and H6'), 7.00 (ddd, IH, H5), 6.75 (d, IH, H3), 
3.86 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.58 (s, 3H, OCH3), 1,5-1.7 (m, 
2tl, PCH2), 1.2-1.4 (m, 2H, PCH2CH2), 1.0-1.2 (m, 
2H, PCH2CH2CH2), 0.85 (t, 3H, PCH2CH2CH,CH0. 
t3C{IH} NMR (CDCI~, 8): 215.6 (d,-2Jcp ~ 1(~.0 Hz, 
Fe-CO), 177.7 (Fe-C2CO2CH.0, 173.1 (d, JcP = 17.5 
Hz, Fe-C=C), 162.2 (Fe-C=C-CO2CH3), 155.1 
(el ') ,  153.5 (C2), 147.9 (C6), 141.1 (Fe-C=C-N),  
136.5 (C4), 127.5 (CY and C5'), 126,3/125.6 (C2', 
C4', and C6'), 122.5 (C3 and C5), 51.9/51,2 (Fe- 
C(CO~CH0=C(CO2CH~), 28.2 (d, dcp~25.5 Hz, 
PCH:), 24-25 (two doublets, PCH2CH:CH~CH:~), 
13.5 (d, PCH~CHaCH:CH~). 

2 . 7 . 2 .  #Ctco yctcoocu L . 

The procedure followed that for 1 la but with THF as 
the solvent. The reaction of 556 mg (I.(~ retool) of 8b 
and 0,40 ml (3.3 retool) of DMAD was over in 46 h. 
Two recrystallizations from hexanes gave 512 mg (0.88 
mmol, 79%) of l ib,  m.p. 135-139 *(2. Anal, Found: C. 
58.86; H, 6.80; N, 6.41. C~2H44FeN306P Calc.: C, 
58.81; H, 6.79; N, 6.43%. IR (hexane): v(CO) 1985, 
1931 cm -I. ill NMR (CDCI 3, 81:8.11 (dd, IH, H6), 
7.0-7.2 (m, 5H, H2', HY, H4', H5', and H6'), 6.81 
(ddd, IH, H5), 6.75 (d, IH, H3), 3.85 (s, 3H, OCH3), 
3.60 (s, 3H, OCH3), 2.07 (s, CH,~ at C4), 1.5-1.7 (m, 
2H, PCH,), 1,2-1,4 (m, 2H, PCH~CH~), 1.0-1.2 (m, 
2H, PClt,CH,CH,),  0,85 (t, 3H, PCH,CH2CH2CH~). 
"~C{'H} I~IMR ~ (CI~I~, 8): 215.7 (d, ~Jcp = 16.0 Hz, 
Fe-CO), 177,6 (Fe-C-CO2CH3), 172.8 (d, 2,1cp ~ 17.5 
Hz, Fe-C-C),  162,3 (Fe-C=C-CO2CH3), 155.2 
(CI'), 153,5 (C2), 148.0 (C4), 147.4 (C6), 141.2 (Fe- 
C=C-N),  127.4 (C3' and C5'), 126.2/123.6 (C2 °, C4', 
and C6'), 123.4 (C3 and C5), 51.9/51.2 (Fe- 
C(C02CH3)=C(CO2CHO, 28.3 (d, Jcp=25.0 Hz, 
PCH2), 24-25 (two doublets, PCH2CH2CH2CH3), 
20.5 (CH 3 at C4), 13.5 (d, PCH2CH2CH2CH3). 
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2.7.3. Fe(CO)2(P"Buj)((7.(COOCH~)=C(COOCH~)N- 
(4,6.dil~le-2.py)N(Ph)) (11c) 

The procedure was the same as that for l l a  except 
that the solid from crystallization was subjected to 
sublimation (approximately 45 °(2/0.01 Tort) to remove 
residual DMAD and some 6¢. The reaction of 398 mg 
(0.757 retool) of 6c and 0.20 ml (1.6 retool) of DMAD 
was complete in 10 h and provided 360 mg (0.544 
mmol, 72%) of l ie ,  m.p. 81-83 °C. Anal. Found: C, 
59.23; H, 7.00; N, 6.19. C33H46FeN306P Calc.: C, 
59.38; H, 6.95; N, 6.29%. IR (hexane): v(CO) 1985, 
1930 cm -I. IH NMR (CDCI3, 6): 7.0-7.2 (m, 5H, 
H2', H3', H4', H5', and H6'), 6.66 (s, I H, H5), 6.32 (s, 
IH, H3), 3.84 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.60 (s, 3H, OCH3), 2.30 
(s, CH 3 at C6), 2.01 (s, CH 3 at C4), !.6-1.8 (m, 2H, 
PCH2), 1.2-1.4 (m, 2H, PCH2CH2), 1.0-1.2 (m, 2H, 
PCH2CH2CH2), 0.85 (t, 3H, PCH2CH2CH2CH3). 
13C{'H} NMR (CDCI 3, 6): 215.8 (d, 2J o, = 15.5 Hz, 
Fe-CO), 177.6 (Fe-C-CO2CH3), 171.8 (d, 2Jcp = 18.0 
Hz, Fe-C=C),  162.8 (Fe-C= C-CO2CH3), 156.5 (C6), 
155.2 (CI'), 152.4 (C2), 148.0 (C4), 141.6 (Fe -C=C-  
N), 127.3 (C3' and C5'), 126.2/125.5 (C2', C4', and 
C6'), 122.7/120.1 (C3 and C5), 51.8/51.2 (Fe- 
C(C02CH3)=C(CO2CH3), 28.3 (d, Jcp~--25.0 Hz, 
PCH2), 23.6 (CH 3 at C6), 20.4 (CH~ at C4), 24-25 
(two doublets, PCH2CH2CH2CH~),  13.5 (d, 
PCH 2CH 2CH 2 CH 3). 

2.s. Syn,hesis of 
C-(COOCH~ )N(4.CH~.2- yp_~)N(Ph)) (12b) 

The procedure was similar to that for l ib.  The 
reaction of 303 mg (0.701) retool) of 9b and 0.30 ml 
(2.4 retool) of DMAD was over in 24 h. One l~ecrystal- 
lization gave 243 mg (0.42 mmol, 60%) of 12b, m.p. 
!35~138 °C. The ,esult was comparable when CH2CI: 
was used as the reaction solvent. Anal. Found: C, 48.11; 
H, 4.62: N, 7.10. C2~Ha~FeN~OQP Calc.: C, 48.02; H, 
4.53; N, 7.30%. IR (CH2CI2): i,(CO) 2005, 1950 cm °~ i 
IH NMR (CDCI 3, ~): 8.10 (d, IH, H6), 7.0-7.2 (m, 
5H, H2', HY, H4', H5', and H6'), 6.84 (d, IH, HS), 
6.60 (s, IH, H3), 3.86 (s, 3H, COCHa), 3.61 (s, 3H, 
COCH0, 2.16 (s, CH~ at C4), 3.44 (d, "~Jn~ m 12.2 Hz, 
POCH3). I3C{IH} NMR (CDCI 3, 8): 212.8 (d, 2Jcp ~- 
23.5 Hz, Fe-CO), 176.8 (Fe-C-CO2CH3), 172.9 (d, 
2 J c e ~ 2 2 . 0  Hz, F e - C = C ) ,  161.8 ( F e - C = C -  
CO2CH3), 154.7 (CI'), 152.9 (C2), 148.3 (C4), 147.7 
(C6), 140.6 (Fe-C=C-N) ,  127.4 (C3' and C5'), 
126.6/126.2 (C2', C4', and C6'), 124.0/123.7 (C3 and 
C5), 52.2/51.4 (Fe-C(CO2CH.O=C(CO2CH.O, 51.9 
(d, 2Jc~ -~ 3.5 Hz, POCHa), 20.5 (CH 3 at C4). 

2.9. Synthesis of ~ J P ( Q C H ~ ! L ) ( C  ~ 

The procedure was similar to that for 12b except 
CH~CI 2 was the solvent. The reaction of 272 mg (0.627 
mmol) of 9b and 0.14 ml (0.875 mmol) of DEAD was 

complete in 15 h. However, repeated recrystallizations 
and sublimations of the tacky solid failed to yield a pure 
material. IR (CH2C!2): v(CO) 2003, 1948 cm-i .  

2.10. Reaction of 8a-c and 9b with DMAD in the 
presence of CO 

The reaction was run and worked up as for the 
synthesis of l l a - c  or 12b except an atmosphere of CO 
was maintained above the reaction solution. The reac- 
tion was monitored until the infrared spectrum showed 
that the v(CO) bands of the starting complex were 
gone. New bands appeared at 2057 and 1980 cm- ~ with 
a shoulder at about 1990 cm -~ in THF and at 2061 and 
1984 cm -I with a shoulder at about 1995 cm -I in 
CH2CI 2 and were independent of the starting complex 
within 1 era-~. After removal of solvent, the residue 
was dissolved in a few milliliters of CH 2C12 and then a 
large volume of hexanes was added to precipitate non- 
carbonyl containing material. The solution was filtered 
through a short column of Celite, the volume of the 
filtrate was reduced, and the solution was coole~ to 
- 7 8  °C. The liquid was removed using a cannula, and 
the oily residue was washed several times with cold 
hexanes and then dried under vacuum while it warmed 
slowly to room temperature. Several recrystallizations 
failed to yield a pure material as judged by NMR. 
Chromatography on Fiorisil (2 × 50 cm 2) at 0 °C using 
up to 30% THF in petroleum ether gave a trace of a 
pink band followed by an orange band. Removal of 
solvent left a small amount of orange solid that showed 
little improvement in purity compared with the initial 
material. 

2.11. Reaction of l la-c  and 12b with CO 

About 0.05 mmol of i i a -e  or 12b was dissolved in 
25 ml of THF o1' CH2CI 2 and an atmosphere of CO was 
introduced. Infrared monitoring in the carbonyl strotch- 
ing region showed no changes over several days. 

2.12. Reaction of l la -c  and 12b with CO in the 
presence of DMAD 

About 0.05 mmol of l l a - c  or 12b was dissolved in 
25 ml of THF or CH2C! 2 and 0.1 to 3 times the 
equivalent amount of DMAD was added. An atmo- 
sphere of CO was introduced and the infrared spectrum 
was monitored in the carbonyl stretching region. The 
same new bands grew as described in Section 2.9. Loss 
of starting complex was complete in about a week when 
I-3  equivalents of DMAD were initially present, but 
the conversion was far from complete in the same 
period for 0. I equivalent of DMAD. 

2.13. X-ray structure determination of 12b 

Crystals were obtained by vapor diffusion of pentane 
into a solution of 12b in toluene. A red crystal of |2b 
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Table 1 
Cffstallographic dam f o r  I Z b  

Formula C23Hz6FeN30: p 
FW 575.3 
C~jstal system Moneclinic 
Space group P 2 1 / c  
7 4 
a (,~) 15.027(4) 
b (/~) 8.22411) 
c (]0 22.560(5) 

(deg) 108.03(2) 
V (~t 3) 2651.1110) 
d(caic) (g cm ~ 3) 1.441 
A(Mo K a)  (~) 0.71073 
# (cm" t) 6.8 
No. of observed reflections 25121F > 4.0o'(F)) 
R, r,, a 0.0789, 0.1131 

= r = [E IF, I - I F, III/[Et & I];r,, ==2[E 'w( I & I'"- I F, I)2] ' /2/  
II~wFo z] where w - [o'=(Fo) + 0.0036Fo ]/2. 

with dimensions 0.2 x 0.4 x 0.4~ mm 3 was used for the 
structure determination. The crystallographic data were 
collected on a Siemens R3mV diffractometer equipped 
with a graphite monochromator. Unit cell dimensions 
~nd a crystal orientation matrix were obtained by least- 
squares refinement of the diffractometer setting angles 
of a ~,~up of high angle reflections. Data were collected 
by the ~0 scan method. The intensities of three standard 
reflections were monitored every 97 reflections and 
exhibited no significant variation during the data collec- 
tion, The data were corrected for Lorentz and polariza- 
tion effects, The absorption coefficient was 6.8 cm °). 
The structure was solved by direct methods and succes° 
sive Fourier difference procedures [8,9]. During the 
final stages of full-matrix least.squares refinement hy- 
drogen atoms were included at their calculated positions 
(de= u - 0 , 9 6  A), Although the hydrogen atoms were 
not refined, they were allowed to ride along with their 
bonded carbon atoms during the refinement. The final 

Table 3 
Atomic coordinates ( x  104) and equivalent isotropie displacement 
coefficients (~2 × i03) for 12b 

Atom x y z U.~ a 

Fe 1823(I) 
P 619(2) 
N(1) 2408(5) 
N(2) 3100(5) 
N(3) 4528(7) 
t9(1) 1944(6) 
0(2) 702(5) 
0(3) 561(5) 
0(4) - 323(4) 
0(5) 359(4) 
0(6) 2852(4) 
0(7) 2918(6~ 
0(83 4592(4) 
0(9) 4110(5) 
C(I) 1899(6) 
C(2) 1135(7) 
C(3) 562(8) 
C14) - 1221(7) 
C(5) 998(7) 
C(6) 3063(8) 
C'(7) 2868(6) 
C(8) 2728(6) 
C(9) 3292(6) 
C(10) 4028(6) 
C(I I) 5291(8) 
C(12) 216316) 
C(13) 1412(6) 
C(14) ! 182(8) 
C(15) 1688(7) 
C(16) 2423(7) 
C(I 7) 2669(7) 
C(lS) 3714(7) 
C(19) 3372(10) 

21)) 4162( I 5 ) 
C121) 3836115) 
C(22) 4957(10) 
C(23) 5130(13) 

1635(2) 
1 1 1 ( 3 )  

2095(9) 
1o46(!o) 
2O85(4) 
2o86(1o) 
46o6(1o) 

- ! 527(8) 
I049(8) 

-597(8) 
- 2922(8) 
- 1213(10) 
- 1 5 ~ ( 8 )  

- 2015(8) 
1824112) 
3442113) 

- 1517115) 
282q 13) 

- 1652q 14) 
- 4226113) 
- 1413112) 

- 1 2 1 1 1 1 )  

- 142( I I) 
- 1345111) 
- 285D 14) 
324 U I I) 
291 I(12) 
3982(I 4) 
5416113) 
5786112) 
4685(12) 
1413114) 
1120119) 
1803(25) 
1792(45 ) 
2471(21) 
2539124) 

1733(I) 22(1) 
1449(I) 23(I) 
1140(3) 21(3) 
1101(3) 27(3) 
1085(7) 85(6) 
3034(4) 59(4) 
147513) 48(3) 
1812(3) 37(3) 
1409(3) 27(2) 
756(3) 33(2) 

2152(3) 33(3) 
2937(3) 52(3) 
213213) 33(3) 
110313) 40(3) 
2528(5~ 33(4) 
156114) 32(4) 
2447(5) 53(5) 
1182(5) 40(4) 
582(5) 42(4) 
2601(5) 5015) 
2396(4) 25(3) 
Iq3014) 23(3) 
1557(4) 24(3) 
155015) 26(3) 
221716) 5115) 
643(4) 24(3) 
12214) 3114) 

- 374(5) 46(4) 
- 342(5) 4114) 

187(4) 31(4) 
684(5) 32(4) 
733(6) 49(5) 
11~5) 80(7) 
17~6) 107(9) 

- 75~ 14) 293(28) 
254(7) 7~7) 
818(10) 108(10) 

Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of tire trace of the 
orthogonalized ~ t  tensor, 

Table 2 
$¢1¢¢t¢d bond distances (A~ ,~nd al,gles (deg) for t2b 

Fe-P 2.131(2) h ° N ( I )  1.853(8) 
Fe-C(I) I,%T(I2) Fe-L"(2) 1,784(10) 
Fe=C(8) i,938(9) N(I)=N(2) 1.374(11) 
N(2)=~9) 1,382(12) O(I )=C(I) 1.14,4114) 
O12)=~2) 1,139(13) ~8)=C(9) 1,367114) 

P~Fe=N(I) 116.912) P-Fe-C(I) 98,0(3) 
N(I)=Fe=C(I) 144.914) P=Fe=C(2) 92,5(3) 
l~ I)=Fc=IL~2) 92,6(4) C(I)~Fe~C(2) 89,9(5) 
P=Fe=~8) 95,8(3) N(I)=Fe=C(8) 82,014) 
C(I)=Fe=C(8) 90,8(4) C(2)=Fe-C(8) 171,,514) 
Fe=N(t)=N(2) 117,116) F¢=N(I)=C(12) 129,716) 
N(2)=N(I)=C(12) 112,518) N(l)=N(2)=~9) !12,618) 
N(i)=N(2)-IL'(18) 122,218) C(9)-N(2)-C(18) 123,318) 
Fe=C(8)=C(9) 113.2(7) N(2)-C(9)-C(S) 114.9(8) 
N(2)=C(9)-~IO) 116,7(9) C(8)-C(9)-C(I0) 128,2(8) 

difference map contained several residual electron den- 
sity peaks in the vicinity of the 4.methylpyridyl ring, 
that suggested the pyridyl group was disordered as a 
result of rotation about the N(2)-C(18) bond. Indeed, 
the largest shift/esds during the final refinement were 
for thermal parameters of C(20) and C121). Attempts to 
model the disorder to improve the structure determina- 
tion were not successful. 

A summary of crystal data is given in Table !. A 
complete set of crystal, collection, and solution and 
refinement data can be found in the supplementary 
material. Selected bond distances and angles for 12b are 
listed in Table 2, and atomic coordinates and isotropic 
thermal parameters [or the non-hydrogen atoms in Table 
3. 
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3.  R e s u l t s  a n d  d i s c u s s i o n  

3.1. Syntheses 

Unlike the a-diimine iron tricarbonyl complexes 1 
(M ffi Fe), the PAP tricarbonyl complexes 7a -d  do not 
react with the activated acetylene DMAD. However, 
when one of the carbonyi groups is replaced by a 
pnBu~ group, the complexes &a-c, but not lid, react 
with DMAD at room temperature to form compounds of 
type 11, a 2,3,I-diazaferrole, whose structure has been 
confirmed by an X-ray crystallography study of the 
related compound 12b (vide infra). In contrast, the 
analogous triphenylphosphine complexes Fe(CO)2(L- 
UXPPh 3) (L-U == 6a-d)  do not react with DMAD. 
Initially, reactions were run in THF, but only 8b reacted 
cleanly to give l ib .  8a and 8c gave a mixture from 
which a pure product ( l l a  or l ie )  could not be obtained 
by crystallization, and chromatography on Florisil re- 
sulted in decomposition. Subsequently, l l a  and l l c  
were obtained using CH2CI 2 as solvent, in which the 
reactions are faster (hours instead of days) and cleaner. 

By t'aalogy with the ~-diimine complexes l (Scheme 
I), we propose that the first step in the reaction se- 
quence leading to 11 is a 1,3-dipolar addition reaction 
to give 10, analogous to 2 (Scheme 2). Like 2, 10 has 
not been observed. One possibility is that the intermedi- 
ate 10 never forms because the breaking of the iron- 
pyridyl bond occurs simultaneously with the [3 + 2] 
cycloaddition. Another possibility is that 10 is formed 

but is too short-lived to be observed. We note also the 
absence of a carbonyl insertion product, such as 4, in 
the PAP system. Obviously, this reaction cannot occur 
if 10 is never formed. However, such reactions normally 
occur by a migratory insertion mechanism [10], and 
reaction may not be favorable because the nitrogen 
atom in the PAP case is not sufficiently nucleophilic 
due to the presence of the additional nitrogen instead of 
a carbon atom. 

Cycloaddition reactions are known to be sensitive to 
the energies of the interacting frontier orbitals [2,3]. The 
failure of the PAP tricarbonyl complexes 7 to react with 
DMAD must be due to the reduced electron density at 
the iron center because of the poorer o-donor and better 
~r-acceptor abilities of the 2-(phenylazo)pyridines com- 
pared with a-diimines. Since phosphines are better 
o-donating and poorer It-accepting ligands than CO, 
they increase the electron density on iron in 8 such that 
the cycloaddition reaction occurs. Even so. the rate of 
reaction is quite slow compared with the iroq and the 
even more electron-rich ruthenium a-diim;ne com- 
plexes [2]. The high sensitivity to electronic effects is 
illustrated by the fact that only complexes 8a-e  react. 
The reactivity order is 8b > 8a > 8c in either THF or 
CH2CI 2. We attribute 8b > 8a to the increased electron 
density at the iron resulting from replacing a hydrogen 
on the pyridyl ring with an electron-donating methyl 
group. On these grounds the two methyl groups in 8c 
should result in an even faster rate. The lower reactivity 
for lie with two methyl groups is likely to be a tense- 

N,~ fN 
.,F~ . 

OC ~0 L' 

7: L" = CO 
8: L" = PaBu3 
9: L" = P(OCH3)3 

s: X = H  
b: X = 4-CH 3 
c: X = 4,6-(CH3) 2 
d: X = 5-CF 3 

R 

R = CO2CH 3 

Scheme 2. 

I xl oc,,oL 
t0 

co  

|1: L" = l#Bu3 
12: L" = P(OCH3)3 
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quence of the steric effect from the methyl group ortho 
to the pyridyl nitrogen. In the case of 8d the electron- 
withdrawing CF 3 substRuent on the pyridyl ring appar- 
ently lowers the electron density at the iron far enough 
to preclude reaction. 

The trimethylphosphite complex Fe(CO)2(4-CH3-2- 
PAPXP(OCH3) 3) (gb) also reacts readily with DMAD 
to give 12b. Since the donor ability increases in the 
order P(OCH3) 3 < PPh 3 < P"Bu3, while cone angles 
increase in the order P(OCH3) 3 < P"Bu 3 < PPh 3 
[! 1.12], the lack of reaction in the case of the triph- 
enylphosphine complexes F¢(CO):(L-L'XPPh 31 (L-L' 

6a-d)  must be due to steric factors. Related steric 
effects have been observed with diimine complexes; 
when (Scheme !) L = PPhj, the conversion of 2 to 4 
occurs in the case of M ~-Ru but not when M is the 
smaller Fe atom [2]. 

The iron a-diimine tricarbony~ complex 1 also reacts 
with the less activated aikyne methyl propionoate (R ~- 
H, R' ~ CO2CH ~) but at a very much slower rate than 
with the diester DMAD [13]. More recently, the rela- 
tively electron-rich isocyanide complexes Fe(a- 
diimine)(CO)~_n(CNR) n have even been found to un- 
dergo cycloaddition with the activated alkene, dimethyl 
maleate [14]. However, the PAP complexes of types 7 
and 8 do not react with either the monoester alkyne 
methyl butynoate ( R ~ C H ~ ,  R '~CO,CH~)  or with 
dimethyl maleate. These observations illustrate further 
the importance of the electronic character of both reac- 
tants in the cycloaddition reaction. 

As stated earlier, the reaction of Ila .'rod lie with 
DMAD in THF gave a mixture of products. In addition 
to the carbonyi stretching bands due to I la or I Ic. 
additional bands appear at about 2057 and 198(I cm ~ 
with a shoulder at about 1990 cm ~ ~ on the second 
band; this pattern is indicative of a tricarbonyl species. 
We believe these bands arise from a reaction using the 
CO released through partial decomposition of l l a  or 
l ie .  When the reaction of 8 (or 9) with DMAD is 
carried out in an atmosphere of CO, I 1 (or 129 is not 
observed and only the bands of the tricarbonyl product 
grow. A solution of 11 (or 12) shows no change under a 
CO atmosphere, but if uncoordinated DMAD is also 
present, as is the case in the reaction mixture beginning 
with 8 (or 9). the conversion to the new species occurs 
slowly over several days. However, this reaction x~ ith 
I I (or 12) is much too slow to account for the formation 
of the new species starting from 8 (or 9). Consequently, 
it must arise from 8 (or 9) in a process that occurs prior 
to the formation of I I (or 12), Proton NMR of the crude 
solids left after solvent removal indicates that the mate- 
rial is a mixture whose composition varies from one 
synthesis to another. Signals due to coordinated PAP 
and to the two DMAD ester groups, which are inequiva- 
lent, are always present, but signals due to P"Bu~ or 
F(OCH3)~ arc absent. Unfortunately, repeated attempts 

to isolate this new, low-yield species in pure form have 
failed. 

Compounds with the 2,3, l-diazaferrole ring structure 
similar to 11 and 12 have been reported previously. The 
reaction of an alkyne with Fe2(CO)6L, where L is a 
cyclic diazene, provides complexes of type 13, which 
arise from the insertion of the alkyne into an Fe-N 
bond followed by loss of an Fe(CO) 3 group [15]. The 
crystal structure of the tricarbonyl 14a has been deter- 
mined [16]. Under electrochemically reducing condi- 
tions, one of the CO groups in 14a can be replaced by 
P(OCH3) 3 or PPh 3 to give 14b or 14¢ respectively, 
which have only been characterized spectroscopically in 
solution [17]. The isolation of 14a suggests that the 
tricarbonyl analog of !1 or 12 should be stable if it is 
formed. Indeed, it is possible that the tricarbonyl com- 
pound(s) we observe when 8a-c  or 9b react with 
DMAD in the presence of CO includes this complex 
since the carbonyi stretching frequencies are compara- 
ble with those reported for 14a [15,17]. 

R ~ N ~CO2CH3 

13 141t: LmCO 
14b' L !. P(OCH~)3 
14e: L m PPh) 

3.2. Spectroscopy 

The infrared spectra of complexes l l a - c  and 12b 
exhibit two metal+carbonyl stretching bands of about 
equal intensity. The frequencies are essentially identical 
for l l a - c ,  which is consistent with the pyridyl group 
not being coordinated to the iron. When the pyridyl 
group of the PAP ligand is coordinated to the iron atom, 
as in 7 [7] and 8, the earbonyl frequencies al~ sensitive 
to the substituents on the pyridyl ring. 

It is noteworthy that the carbonyl stretching frequen- 
cies for 14b are reported at 1990 and 1875 cm-~ in 
CHCI+;, while those for 12b are at 2008 and 1952 cm- i  
in this solvent, The difference in frequency of the 
second band is surprisingly large and may reflect signif- 
icant differences in the geometry around the iron atom 
in the two compounds, 

The I H NMR spectra of all the complexes synthe- 
sized in this study were readily assigned based on 
proton-proton coupling analysis and by analogy with 
the uncoordinated ligands. The spectra of I l a - c  and 
12b all show that the ester methyl groups are magneti- 
cally inequivalent. 
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Table 4 
Electronic absorption spectral data (rim) for the DMAD cycloaddition products 

113 

Compound Ama~t(E') a 

Hexanes Methanol 

l l a  
l i b  
l i t  
12b 

520 (3930), 388 (5480), ~ 320 (10400) 
524 (4500), 390 (5810), ~ 320 (11400) 
526, 392, - 320 sh b 
494, 368, - 300 sh b 

514 (3570), ~ 390 (5350), 322 ( 1 ! !00) 
516 (4140), 392 (5640), 326 (I 1200) 
508 (3200), ~ 390 (4370), ~ 320 (10300) 
486 (4570), ~ 375 (5420) 

a Resolution 2:2 rim. For features without clear maxima, e is given at the wavelength cited. 
b Relatively insoluble; recorded from a saturated solution. 

The t3C NMR spectral assignments of the ligands 
6 a - d  were facilitated by noting the effects of the differ- 
ent substituents on th~ chemical shifts and, in some 
cases, by analysis of fully coupled spectra. Similar 
considerations, as well as analogy with the uncoordi- 
nated ligands, guided the assignments of the complexes 
8a-d, 9b, l l a - c ,  and 12b. Unfortunately, the m3C NMR 
spectra of 14a-e or of the complexes of type 13 are not 
available to assist in the assignments of l l a - c  and 12b; 
only the carbonyl carbon resonances of 14a-c have 
been reported [17]. In l l a - c  and 12b the greatest 
difficulty was encountered in the assignment of the 
quarternary carbons originating from DMAD. In the 
fully coupled spectrum of l i b  the signals at 177.6 and 
162.3 ppm become quartets and are assigned to the 
carhonyl carbons of the ester groups, with the higher 
chemical shift being associated with the one closer to 
the iron atom. ~lhese shifts are very similar to those in 
an otodiimine complex I$ (R ~ R' ~ CO2CH~), which is 
closely related to a type 2 complex [! ]. Tile peak at 
141.2 ppm and the doublet at 172.8 ppm arising from 
coupling to phosphorus in l i b  show no coupling to 
protons and at~e assigned to the carbon atoms in the 
diazafetTolc ring, The coupling to phosphorus and the 
larger downfield shift lead us to assign the doublet at 
172.8 ppm to the carbon bonded to iron. In the bicyclic 
structut~ 15 this carbon signal appears at around 220 
ppm with "aJc. p > 30 Hz, while the more distant olefinic 
carbon signal is at 131.8 ppm with "~Jc-p = 3.8 Hz. The 
chemical shift of the DMAD carbon bonded to iron in 
structures uf type 11 and 12 compared with type 2 may 
be the most diagnostic feature for distinguishing be- 
tween structures in which the iron is part of a single 
ring or in a bicyclic complex. It would be of interest to 
have examples of both structural types for either the 
a-diimine or the PAP case to test this idea. 

c.,o  l 
• R 

,c;CO 
H3CO OCH 3 

IS 

Compounds l l a - c  are red in solution while 12b is 
orange-red. Their UV-visible spectral features are 
summarized in Table 4. The peak maxima are relatively 
insensitive to increasing methyl substitution on the 
pyridyl ring in l l a - c .  The intensity of the band in the 
visible region is consistent with an MLCT transition, 
but if this is the origin, the relative insensitivity to 
solvent effects would require similar molecular polarity 
in the ground and excited states [18]. 

3.3. Sn'ucture 

The molecular structure of 12b has been determined 
by single-crystal X-ray diffraction, and a computer-gen- 
erated drawing is shown in Fig. 1. The structure is 
similar to that of 14a [16] and represents only the 
second determination of a compound with a 2,3,1=di- 
:lzaferrole ring. The structure of 12b may be described 
as a distorted square pyramid, ia which the ttimeth- 
ylphosphite group occt,pies the apical position. This 
description is analogous to that of 14a [16]. An aiternao 
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atoms have been omitted for clarity. 
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live description of 12b is that of a distorted trigonal 
bipyramid with C(2) and C(8) in the axial positions. 
The much smaller P-Fe-N(1)  angle of 12b relative to 
the comparable angle in 14a may be a consequence of 
nitrogen also being pan of the norbornene bicyclic 
system in I,ta. 

As with l,ta. the diazaferrole ring in 12b is essen- 
tially planar. None of the ring atoms lies more than 0.02 
/~ off the best least-squares plane, and the largest 
dihedral angle is only 3.1 ° . The bond lengths in the ring 
are comparable with those in 14a and are consistent 
with the proposal that this is a delocalized ~" system 
[16,19]. Additional support for a ~" component in the 
iron-nitrogen bond comes from comparisons with struc- 
tures 16 and 17. At 1.853(8) ~ the FU-N(1) bond is 
similar in length to the value of 1.83 + 0.03 ,~ for the 
F e - N  bonds in the tetraazaferrole complex 
(CO)~Fe(N4(CH3)2) 16 [20], for which theoretical and 
experimental studies support a delocalized ~ system 
[21]. In the PAP bridged dimer 17 the Fe-N,,  o bond of 
the no, i-bridging 6b ligand, which includes a lr compo- 
nent, is i.856(6) A, while the Fe-Na~ o bonds for the 
bridging 6b ligands, in which there is no ~" bonding, 
average !.98 A [7]. The orientations of the groups 
attached to the carbon or nitrogen atoms of the diazafer- 
role ring in 12b indicate that none are conjugated with 
the ring. 

delocalization is precluded in the 2-azaferrole structure 
that arises from an a-diimine because an sp 3 hybridized 
carbon replaces the sp 2 hybridized nitrogen not bonded 
to iron. Without the additional stabilization of delocal- 
ized ar bonding, the azaferrole would not be favored 
over the bicyclic structure. 

4. Supplementary material available 

Tables of bond angles and bond lengths, anisotropic 
displacement coordinates, hydrogen atom coordiantes, 
and structure factors (20 pages) for 12b are available 
from the authors. 
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